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Irna nhanha rraatninga.
Marna rraatninga ntjirrka nyinta.
Irna nhanha ilumpa.
Ilumpaka errkngalha tjurlkara nama.
Irna nhanha alkngaarta.
Alkngaarta anga pa ilpalha.
Nhanha yurta.
Irna nhanha tjurrka.
Marna tjurrka kurrka inthurra mangkaka.
Ranga pa arrua nhanhala nama.
Nurna parta-urna lhaka
1. Irna nhanha rraatninga.
2. Marna rraatninga ntjirrka nyinta.
3. Irna nhanha ilumpa.
4. Ilumpaka errkngalha tjurlkara nama.
5. Irna nhanha alkngaarta.
6. Alkngaarta anga pa ilpalha.
7. Nhanha yurta.
8. Irna nhanha tjurrka.
9. Marna tjurrrka kurrka inthurra mangakaka.
10. Ranga pa arrua nhanhala nama.
We went to the hills
1. This plant is a wild passionfruit.
2. Here is a dried-out passionfruit.
3. This tree is a ghost gum.
4. Ghost gum bark is white.
5. This is a pine tree.
6. These are pine seed pods and leaves.
7. Here is a spinifex bush.
8. This is a fig tree.
9. The figs only grew a little.
10. Euro and wallaby live here.
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